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thejudgement, and asked police
department head Charlie
White for his interpretation of
the document.

"The town did not amend
the criminal code," White said.
"We amended. the tl'affic
ordipance." .

According to the legal notice
published in the Lincoln Coun
ty News March 25, Ordinance
91-158 enacts a new subsection
E relating to the Town ofCarri
zozo Municipal Code Book to
impose a Court Automation Fee

('SEE PA OlE' .2)

will be ready for acceptance by
the May 11 council meeting.

Councillor Jerry Shaw
asked that the process to annex
the rest of Carrizo Canyon into
the village begin. Councillor
Bill Ram said it would be faster
for the Carrizo property owners
to petition the village for
annexation.

A request for a sign at the
Sudderth Drive traffic circle
warning motorists that the
reservation campground is
closed died a unanimous death.
Hazel Haynesworth, represent
ing the Upper Canyon Associa
tion of private homeowners.
had requested such a sign in
November, 1992. The council
tabled the request indefinitely.

Tuesday the council
brought the sign request ofT the
table, then spent nearly an hour
in discussion. Haynesworth
again told of traffic congestion
and trespassing campers and
picnickers in the Upper Canyon
when the campground was full.
The intent was to lessen the
traffic by having a sign which
warned the visitors at the circle.

But Tuesday, as in Novem
ber. the Upper Canyon business

. owners worried the "negative"
sign would hurt their opera
tions. Dave Carpenter, repre
senting the Upper Canyon Bus
iness Association, said many of
those turned away campers end
up in an Upper Canyon cabin or
room. He advised against the
sign, or if it was approved,
another sign be placed at the
circle listing all the Upper
Canyon businesses, as "open."

The business people pre
vailed when councillors unani
mously voted no to the motion to
allow the campground sign.

(SEE PAGE 6)

Way To
Lodge

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 8830135¢

,

£I Locatea tn Tne County Seat "

penalty assessments misde
meanor forms are not issued
according to· law 12-12-2 Sub
paragraphs A, Band C ofMun
icipal Ordinance. There is no
accountability to citations void,
missing and destroyed. Cita
tions numbers are not in
sequence.

D. If the Town of Carrizozo
Administration are aggrieved
by the Courts decision, you have
a right to appeal to the Honor
able' District Court of the 12th
Judicial District within 15 days
of Judgement.

Trustees discussed the mat
ter, noted there was no date on

County

R J.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER WILTON HOWELL of Ruidoso, happily
addresses his fellow commiSSioners at the emergency county meet
ing APril 8. Howell was pleased the majority of the five-member board
voted to drop the county's lawsuit against the Bureau of land·
Management.

The agreement will entitle
the village ownership of the
sewer line in Carrizo Canyon,
which belongs to the Lodge, in
exchange for $9,000 credit, in
addition to credit toward village
utility billings.

Also as part of the agree
ment, C-Net must begin peti
tion for annexation by April 23.
"No water without annexation,"
said mayor Victor Alonso.

Councillors had spent con
siderable time discussing the
agreement since it was first
proposed, including some three
hours at a special meeting April
9. Some Carrizo Canyon home
owners were also at the special
meeting, encouraging support
for the agreement and subse
quent annexation. They too
wanted to be considered for
annexation into the village and
were ready to pay the increased
taxes for the village services.

There was concern the pro
ject estimate in the final docu
ment was much higher than the
estimate provided at the special
meeting. Village attorney Patri
cia Ortiz explained the estimate
increase was due to a 25 percent
contingency fee added to cover
unseen costs in the project.

With the higher estimate,
councillor Ron Andrews said it
may take up to five years for
utility payments and additional
property taxes to "payback" the
cost of the project.

Councillors amended the
documen t in three places,
including wording in the intro
duction that will allow the vil
lage to request bids for the
project.

Advertisement for bids for
the project were ready for coun
cillors' perusal. Village mana
ger Ron Wicker said the bids

Clean-lip Day
For Capitan
Is April. 17>.

Capitan Chamber of
COlllmeroo is sponsoring the
Vil1ageClean~Up Day
Saturday, April 17. The
clean-up begins at 8:00 a.m.
and will last until noon.
Garbage bags are available
at village hall or at Blue
Dorr Gallery in Capitan.

Residents who have
bulky items need to place
them at the curb to be picked
up.

Ruidoso Paves
Annex Carrizo

By DORIS CHERRY

Ruidoso Village Council
Tuesday paved the way to
annexing Carrizo Lodge and
Condos by approving the agree
ment to hook the resort into the
viJlage water system.

And there will be no sign at
the traffic circle warning cam
pers the reservation camp
grounds are closed.

The full council voted
unanimously to accept the
negotiated agreement with C
Net, Inc. (owner of Carrizo
Lodge) and Carrizo Homeow
ners Association to bring village
water to the Carrizo Lodge
area. The estimated cost as the
viJlage's share ofthe project was
listed as $101,318.50. C-Net
president James Porter signed
the agreement which requires
his corporation and the Home
owners association to provide
$54,000 toward the 7,000-foot
water line project Tuesday
morning.

"
Supreme Court rule and rul
ings, N.M. State Statutes, Town
of Carrizozo OrdiJ;lances and
Code.

C. Criminal procedures are
not in compliance with the laws
ofthis State ofTown Ordinance,
citations are issued to Magis
trate Court which do not gen
erate revenues to City Hall. The
mandatory Correction fee is not
being returned to City Hall,

Exchange. Also, BLM on March
31, was offering another
memorandum of understand
ing (MOU), which provided
prim ary language to address
the land parity.

Howell said he "visited"
with commissioners Bill
Schwettmann and Ray Nunley
about the latest BLM offering
before calling the meeting. "We
agreed it might be as good as it
gets," Howell said. He did not
want to miss the stay deadline,
and he did not want to extend
the stay.

Spencer, concerned about
being notified of the emergency
meeting after 3 p.m. April 7,
asked if Nunley and Schwet
tmann had also called for the
meeting.

"No," Nunley replied. "I
('SEE PAGE 5)
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middle school. The building,
which will feature a "bell tower"
with real bell to conceal air con
ditioning units, will be horne to
some 150 middle schoolers by
fall 1994. The building will fea
ture 900 square foot class
rooms, and 14 foot wide halls
with skylights. Larger compu
ter and scieJlce rooms will be
located at the north end of the
building.

The building will be located
at what is now the east end of
the football practice field. The
practice field will be relocated
west of the middle school, next
to the campus' west fence. The
driveway will be reconfigured to

(SEE PAGE 2)

Carrizozo To Send Judgement Letter
To Judicial Review Board

did not have a budget to provide
the municipal court with type
writer, calculator, supplies and
part time clerk. I was not allow
ed to participate in 92-93
budget. It makes it almost
impossible to complete my work
schedule without a part time
clerk.

B. The Town of Carrizozo
Administration consistently
violates the State of N.M.

Spencer Challenges
Emergency Meeting

By DORIS CHERRY

Who called it and why, was
the question county commis
sioner Stirling Spencer asked at
the opening of the emergency
county meeting April 8.

Spencer was concerned for
the timing of the emergency
meeting, which· can be called
under circumstances which
-demand immediate action by
the board. An emergency meet
ing can be caned by a consensus
of three commissioners, and
must be held within 24 hours of
posting notice to the public.

Howell acknoweldged he
called for the meeting because
April 12 was the deadline on the
stay of action Hsted in the law
suit the county filed against the
Bureau of Land Management
(B'LM) over the Rio Bonito

(( '['fie lJ\&wspaper for .9l{{ of Linco{n County "
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ARCHITECT DAVID MARTIN points out features in the artist drawing
of the Capitan Middle School. shown to the Capitan School Board April
8. Plans are to have the school completed by fall 1994.

One-Time Salary Increase
For Capitan School Staff

Cecilia Kuhnel during the let·
tell'S to mayor portion of the
town council meeting Tuesday.
1irustees Harold Garcia and
Eileen Lovelace and Mayor
rtubnel reviewed tbedocument.
Trustees Patsy Vallejos and
Doug Whittalter were not at the
meeting.

Judge Ortiz states in the
judgement: II

A. These amendments
require an appropriation for
implementation. There are no
appropriations made to allow
the implementations of these
amendments, 91-158. I was
advised by Mayor Kuhnel that I

The 29 extra students in
Capitan Schools this year
resulted in a windfall of state
equalization funds which
enabled the Capitan Board of
Education to give all staffa one
time $600 salary increase at its
meeting April 8.

The board also approved the
architects' preliminary plans
for the middle school and
authorized the "working plans"
be prepared for the request for
construction bids.

Members Tom Trost, Jack
King, Tim Worrell, Beverly
Payne and Russell Shearer
approved the one-time salary
increase for all staff employed
since Christmas during discus
sion of an advertised budget
increase. Superintendent
David Lock said the $107,499
budget increase was warranted
because of the higher than pro
jected student enrollment this
year (29 student-units over the
project 535) and the state fund
ing increase per unit from
$1,845 to $1,868. Along with the
salary increase, the extra funds
wi11 be put into purchased ser
vices, supplies, utilities, athle
tic and equipment.

The budget increase also
accommodates the $1.3 million
from the sale of the bonds for
the middle school. Payne asked
if Ruidoso State Bank has
insured or pledged collateral to
cover the bond money. School
financial officer Francis Traylor
said the bank has pledged funds
to $700,000 and has assured it
will pledge the bond money
when it comes in.

Architects Larry Oldrup
and David Martin of Architect
Plus of Roswell unveiled the
plans and artist drawing of the

By DORIS CHERRY

I i

Municipal Judge Dec/ares Ordinance Invalid

Capitan Awards
Wetla>nds Sewer
Project .Contract

Capitan Vi1lage Trustees
awarded the wetlands sewer
project contract to Drew Con
struction of Ruidoso and
an nexed property at their meet
ing Monday, April 12.

Drew Construction was the
low bidder at $312,000 on the
wetlands project, already in its
third year. The actual construc
tion has been delayed because
the first round of bids al1 came
in much over the budget for the
project. Funds fur the pro;;.a~~

are from a Community Develop
ment Block Grant (CDBG),
approved in 1990. The con
structed wetlands, to be located
just east of the village, will pro
vide sewage treatment by run
ning wastewater through
trenchs filled with aquatic
plants. The water, purified by
the plants, will end up in a
small lake, to be located just
south of Highway 380.

Despite a recommendation
from the village Planning and
Zoning Commission (P&Z) not
to annex the Hollice Marcum
property, trustees Leroy Mon
tes, L.C. Cozzens, Gordon Ross
and Gilbert Montoya unanim
ously okayed the ordinance for
the annexation.

P&Z chairman James Ser
vice provided a written recom
mendation with listed reasons
for the denial during the public
hearing on the ordinance, held
30 minutes before the regular
meeting. It was P&Z's opinion
that the annexation of the prop
erty couId set a dangerous pre
cedent. Main objection was the
Marcums wanted to annex their
property, which shared a

('SEE PAGE 2)

White Mountain Search
and Rescue will present the 7th
annual Mountain Musical fun
draiser April 17 at Flying J
Ranch.

The western shootout will
be at 6:15 p.m. followed by din
ner at 6:30 p.m. The musical
show will be held after dinner.

Tickets must be purchased
in advance at Ruidoso Office
Supply & Hallmark at 1605
Sudderth in Ruidoso or from
any White Mountain Search
and Rescue member. No tickets
will be avai1l.\ble at the door.

Money earned during the
fundraiser will be used to help
with training expenses for
White Mountain Search and
Rescue.

Mountain
Musical
April 17

VOLUME 1#88. NUMBER 15

By RUTH HAMMOND

By DORIS CHERRY

Carrizozo Municipal Judge
S.M. Ortiz issued a judgement
against the town of Carri~o2o

this week. The judgemlQnt
states, "An amendment to Sec
tion 91-158 Criminal Code
Ordinance are to be declared
invalid."

The amendment had been
approved by the Carrizozo
Board ofTrustees at the March

'23, 1993 meeting after hearing
. Judge Ortiz resist the

amendment.
The judgement signed by

Judge Ortiz was read by mayor

.... _-__--.. -.._-.. _LJ__ .._-. t __.. ~_~ ~~ _
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POOL
TOURNAMENT
Sat., April 17

7:00 P.M.
$5.00 ENTRY FEE

, 648-2964 .

4·WINDS
LOUNGE and
RESTAURANT

FOR HIRE
Experienced Cook

Apply In F)cl SOil
or'-JLYI

on the village ordinance COD
98"lingorganizatiOnofthe·local
board. "We'll ...nd,the letter and
wa.it.'" warth said. ,.

Warthended.themeetingby
reminding everyone Of' the vil~.

lege clean UJ) day on Saturday,
Apri~ 17, from. 8<a;Tn•.to I'lioon.

..
• (ContinUed from Pegs 1)

.. '••

PUEBLO
VIDEO

SQ. tist C'.ntr••
CARIIl~O, 8_177

~~~.~~~~¥4~~~~~.~

.9I.it.nounCes.·,

response. a lien will be flIed on
the person"sproperty to pay fbr
the bill.

In other business, tru,teelJ:
-Heard Montes" question

whether any-disciplituri"Y action
was taken on the ,emplC)yti:e who
made personal telephone calls
&om a village phonel ,without,
authority. Mayor Frank Wantl~.. • Tn' I .

.•aid he talked with the employ- 'IIIUnICI,,8·. • •
ee, who agl-eed to reimburse. the
village for the calls. While Mon- (Con1. from p~. 1)
teo asked for and gOt 'boord of$3.QOand,a Traftlc'Sofef<y Fee
approval for a closed session to . of$3~OO on 'ConViction ofa Pen~
discuss personnel, he chose not alty. Assessment :Misdemeanor.
to use that option at the end of White said he andpat1;-time
the meeting. Ratherl he ,met officer Bill Murry n-.ve issued
personally with the TnByOT eon~ more than 300citations with six
cerning the situatioQ. of thoSe goi"" to' m'agistrate

-DiBCUS8~dseveral propo&o court. Magistrate C01JTt' fees go
als ~ be ~nsld~atthe,M:ay to t!)e State. The remainder of
meeting,lncludtng: an QPPeal ,of' the citations ..vent through the
~heordinancedealingwlthbu.. i;gim'Muni' ICOurtwith

,.1'.l:e.84I\~s~,~.~p'Vl«}.6\a:aa'fly,U.. n1>~ ~~l.:q:J.'1·~n' .~--the
'verillo....:il.enee; d policy fbr ' ~'.-<"''':''r.,~ g ,8 ... , •
e:e~vation ~1"Q8tI8 to'~nt . ·1nis~~t' asked that the
disturbanceof'~streets Wlth- Judgifs letter.Gudgm~nt) be
out. ~ements to" replQ.C8 and sentto.t~ejudiciaJreYiewboard
mamtain the pavement for up with the response of th'e Carri..
to five years; proposed new ordi- zozo Bpard of Trustees. Trus~
nance to consolidate others on ] 'iked...L ' . "
sewer, trash and water to pro;. tees a, soas, wlata'copyofthe
vid $20 ad • • tr ti t Judge'. I.tter be sent to ;Riske mm18 a vecoss, M ' "e
requiring residents to have anagem nt.
their own· shut off valves and
establishment of' administra·
tive fees to be charged when
crews are' called to reSidences.

-,Heard Beauvais explain
that the local labor board, as .
provided in the collective bar
gaining ordinance recently
passed, may prove to be more
expensive than allowing the
state to handle emplOyee grie
vances. New state jnterpreta~

tioRs of the law indicate the
"labor'" representative, 8ven on
local boards, must be someone,
actively involved in organized
labor unions. Warth recoTn
mended the village send a letter

.to the state to solicit approval

Capitan Awards

.BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA lives up10 lIS name 01 "whIte mountalD" aasnow'lleld, sllIib1anke\ the high
peak. Skiing anded lor the s""",,nIII'lIh the closa 01 busln8llS at. SI<I ApaChaR8sc>l'l on l;a$Ier day. Theliill
peak received more snow on TUll$<lay night and Wednesday fI19rt;llng. Good ~O\Npaol<o"th"tnounll'in
means adequate water supplies for the village of Ruidoso; "and, exce.Uent phot() ~portunIU,,8.

•

boundary with the village lim
its, in order to get village water.

Since the village has no set
policy for annexation, P&Z wor
ried tbe owners'ofthe 64 other
properties with acij.oin the vil~

lage will also want to annex for
the same reason.

There were no other pro
tests or comments about the
proposed annexation during the
public hearing,

When trustees met in their
regUlar meeting, they unanim
ously approved the annexation
in a roll call vote. Afterwards
Ross made a motion to direct
P&Z to come up with a proposed
annexation policy for the vil
lage. Trustees approved the
Tnotion. .

Trustees approVed a resolu
tion establishing the P&Z board
as a seven member groUP.
appointed by ,the truste'es.
Members mus~ aH be' Village
property owners. and will be
removed after missing three
meetings. P&Z is the sole admi
nistrative body to hear and act
on planning requests. Appeals
to P&Z recomTnendations must
be made to the trustees.

Trustees also approved two
resolutions which adjusted the
budget to provide for the wet

. lands project funding.
P8!;sons who wish to dump

wastes from septic tanks into
the village sewer fllcility must
pay higher fees than before.
Trustees passed a resolution
which increased fees from $2.50
a "load" of any size, to fees that
reflect the gallons dumped,
such as $12.50 for 700 gallons,
$25 for 1,000 gallons and 80 on.
The fee structure is available at
village~han.

Capitan has punished itself
for not being diligent on flling
legal action on persons with late
utility fees, said village attorM
ney Robert Beauvais. He and
clerk Debra Cummins reported
on the village's efforts to collect
$7,000 worth of very oVerdue
utility fees. Some $1.000 has
been collected in the liens filed
on the persons with the overdue
bills. About five of the overdue
bills were uncollectable because
they were more than four years
old, exempt because of the sta
tute of limitations. '

Persons who have outstand•.
ing bills with the village will be
allowed to reconnect only after
they have cleared their old
accounts and pay a deposit.
Beauvais said' the village
should have neYe1'llet the over-
due accounts build for four to
five years.

Because of. the experience,
the village now has'a policy
which requires the water to be
shut oft'when the acCOUnt is tW4)
months behind A form letter
concemin(lforeclosure of pitop..
erties with unpaid bills has~

been provided to the elork, It
wllf..lIow the clerk to lIotilY........
sons with overdue acoounts
without "n attorney and witt
make it simpler to' tile, l$ens..
,semi· or annuany~ 'lb.. letter
provides a response time for·the
person with the ove'i'dlle
aceollbt to eith8l'_iJ8¥ ....,m'"
......angem.nt. rot <~ll!It...
After that j;ims, ft tli~ iSM '.

SHUAFINE
DOG FOOD

ZOLB.BAG

'399

u.s. NO.1

RUSSET
POTATOES

•

BARBECUE
BEEF SANDWICH
& A 16 OZ. COKE

FOR ONLYgg.¢

-Set a public budget hear
ing for 7 p.m. Thursday. April
29, in the school library. Letters
will be mailed to all parents
inviting them to become
involved in the budget process.

• (Continued from Page 1)

PRICES EFFECTIVE
APRIL 11-17, 1993

ALAMOGORDO,
CLOUDCROFT,
CARRIZOZO,

RUIDOSO

•

SHURFINE

SALTINE
CRACKERS

1-800-926-5185
au.. 378-4613

for the school pn:)jectshows a tary teachers w~ted two;half~
request for proposals for con- days at the end Qfthe fallsemes~
struction bids to be issued by ter and two halfdays at the end
July 21, and bid opening b~ of the spring sem.ster to be
middle August. Construction IS, reflected on thecalendar. Lock's,
expected to start at the first of version of the calendar pre-
September and be completedby sented to thebdard did not show
the end of June, 1994. the half~ays, because he said

Architecture Plus has . they are counted 8S full days by
designed. Ruidoso High School, the state anyway.
and schools in Dexter, Estancia, After lengthy discussion'
Tularosa, Alamogordo and about the half-days, the board
Hobbs. "'We do schools," Oldrup approved the calendar as sub
said. mitted by Lock, but agreed to

All certified teachers at the half-days as the teachers
Capitan schools this spring requested. Also included was a
were unanimously hired for the day. for the Region 9 inservice,
1993-94 school year. The board although the inservice has not
accepted the resignation of be finalized by the region.
Head Start bus drivers Kathy A waiver mustbe submitted
Chapman and Lois Coons and to the state for the school not
approved Liz Montes to replace meeting the 180 days and for
them. the chQnge in the high school

One of the more controver- schedule.
sial items on the agenda was In other business, members:
the 1993-94 school calendar. -Awdrded the Jessie E.
Discussion weB tense between Fay Memorial Scholarship to
Lock and elementary principal Laurie Griego, who submitted a
Jerry Newsom over the calen- written request.
dar, which exceeds the state -Approved purchase of a
required hours for students to floor scrubber -as requested by
be in the classrooms, but does maintenance supervisor Nick
not meet the 180 days. Elemen- Pacheco.

-,Approve:d q. memoran
dum of understadding for four
Head Start students to ride the
regular bus to school in the
morning and be taken home in
the Head Start bus a~ noon.

<>up's.

Dependllble " Fast - Competitive Prices
'Seruing All or tIuJ Lincoln Count;y Area'

GRANT DEAN. Manager

FoUNfDfDRINK
ONLv65¢

TOM'S

SPECIALTY
CHIPS

EACH

89¢

P.O. [ftwerMS
Ruld__--

.. "co,'

AJAX
DETERGENT

32oz.eox

'1 29
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One-Time Salary·.
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. accommod$te the new building,
and to provide the elementary a

, Iarprpl_ndtothewe.tof
the CU1'Tent admlnstration
buildlnll-

Admin_ oIIIces will
be ....Ioeated within the middle
school.

The ""terlor wall. will fea·
tllre the ......k brown .pllt block
at the bottom. banded with a
red·color line of block. toppsd
with tan colored blockes. to tie
in all the colon DOW 'utilized in
the schools' buildings. The roof
will be red metal, and will be
peaked, not nat like the high
school. Radiant heat will 'be
utiJized in all rooma.

Architects' explained the
bell tower idea i8 to recall the
history of school buildings, to
cover the air conditioning
equipment., and to indicate the
building entrance. Capitan is
the first school ·for which
Architecture Plus ·hall used the
bell tower design. The school
designs wore developed after
numerous meetings with a com~
mittee of staff', parents and
community members.

The preliminary schedule
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Comple1ll Paint •.
sundry Needs

• TCJllI. & Equipmerd
• WaJlcPY8Ilng
• WindoW Covet"lng.
• DuPom Automotive

Al1/she.
• Art SUppile•

. 257-7447
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99/r,
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APPJ.;;E, ,PEACi·(CHERRV'

BANQUET- FRUIT PIES
. .

, GA.TORADB ·••....._..:...•..• sa-oz. 99-
VAIf" 1CAMP •

.pOJl&·ar. BEANS' .;.••••_..•..... Se-c::ds. 2/89'-."..,... .'
SPA.OHl!tI""rJ: •._ ; 1 .. S'4-0Z. 5S·
rR/AM .

, SP~H*IIl:'r~'iln:,...O _.:••_ •._ ••.•..~ ·111oOZ. 6S·
D_~

Hen- DOG SAUCB , : 2/89'..-..... .
C~ OF CHICKEN' 10·Sj'.-JZ. 6~¢·................
CREAM OF MUSHROOM......_..._.__..._ .• 10 31• ..oz. 69"
~'.. '

T.EA UlX. ,;._....•r2e.500Z. "2.79.........
COCA COLA. _ """'" 81.89 '

. ,"

.,,','

, ,",', .
'PI't' ,

Fl!irrilly F'alCWLB. ,.
",' .

, . ': ' ,..- , • c' '
.....V!!!fI ,. ~ '. ,

TIJIOBS

":,, ,
.,' ,',' .'.

...
, ", ~'".'

BETTY'· CROCKER

HAMBURGER ''1iELPERS
. "

'FfIVER

DRuMSUCK$:
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..BLlJE 'SONNET

MARGARINE
.'. QU~Elrsl16·0Z.

. ' C(n-rONELLli! ' ,

,.BATIITISSUE
'. : .....ACK···

PlCANTE SAUCE.
18·0%.

:SHUAFINE .;?'"

.FROSTED FLAKEs,.
2D-OZ.

,$2.19
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PROCLAMATION

WHEltEAS, The
Natiolial Fair Housiag Law.
of· 1986 as amended prohi_
bits discrimination in hous
inganddeclares It a nation
al policy to ~rov:ide. within
c:onlJtltutional limits, for
fair housing in the United
StBtesi Bnd

WHEREAS. The prin
dple orhlr BouBing is not
only natioilal taw and
national-pOllcy but. fUitda
men~ hU'Dtan concept and
entitlell'len't fqr ;aU Ameli
can&i IIIld

WHEREAS, The
anniYe~o''tbBNational
Fair Houalng Law, during
the mOfithofApt'll, provides
an opportunity fol' all
AmerlC8:riB~N~ognfutha*
complote au.eeDl!I8i", thegoal
of equm coo~aticm of ..

, Americans. .
NOW, THEIlEFOllE.I

M.... 10...11. n. Kunol 01' .
the ?Jbwn. uf·C.iUrlnzo ·do
h<>n>hy ....<lab.. '\prll 11198 .
as Ffdr noosing ~tb in
tho Town or 08:nJaGio .aita
do th1reb.v urge au. the cI""
ZGnsotth18'ro.IUli)·~.
aWare or ariil ~ppoit" "the "
Fair aou_log Law. .'

IN WITNES'S
'W1I£R:£OP ...... t' htW6
.m~"7"""''''''_:.'
the &tal ofthe Townorc;w..· .
ri_~on' tbI.'13thd-.yoft11a
m""tb of April In lho YOli•.
nineteen' hundred. .n. .
ntne~thlDD~ , : . .

ar«lit.tAn.~ •..•
. .

~.sc~
TOWNcJ:.El!K.· .

l'o!-"".lu¥1';I.....
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'~ .. '" ·;rH•.. "RUJe:»c;IIo":> .:.', ,,", ",
. CAR and' TRUCK 'CL/Nlt!;

1'e1(as $u.ir &·.Otfier 'l1iings'
·'"I'W"'e .pec:l-.1lze .. de..,.......,..·
. . olot...... ·'-or ..........eu..

• unique DAnlm :;,w.~ Art • O;ne y;)f'a kind "(4181191'. &. ohiCkEttd
. . .. SuGcte ,. ACce.;somtlif .. Chrldrel1'. ,plod'Jnv
. Hcniast 8:80 .... to' 8:00 pm ~IJ' " '

, SHSO sudde"~h ~,..l;:Y WUd S:ii.od)
RUIDOSO. NM - PH~ :2&7-z7:7'7, .

-z.~' CcNf;_~""''' _08* ,~pef##...,., :.J*~."':' .
: . .' Ql.tALIFIED MECHANICS. . .

• .... $UDDBFn"H . "UlD«>~ PH. 257-2815
" ", . (ACltase: the way':f~m Wal~art)

.... ',:
, '.'

""/!ii..._it"",.. A~JI .~,~it~..)',,", c""""";..¢:y".'
'.. ': . (505): 1!i78.-441!!1~ t .<:!l7lii~,4~l!l:!.· .. <: ..

RUIDOSQ DOWNS>' NM •.8$4$' .'. ,. "
4H~m.· Own... I "Estal;tilehed .,05.'· ,

..•

,"

" ~.

, .. ,'

'.. '.

" •. w,rrw mr3 at It- it" '2

. .~.

, .

. D!.TB1l
n_crCQllRT

OF
L1NCQJ.N COUNTY.

IiIlW lICBlCl;CO .
Tl\'EL1'TH JUDICIAL._CT'

PubJllJhed Iit."thf!l!LbaoolD.
CPUDwJ!f....ChtAp..1I1B.
l1IB& .

•. f" •

•

•
'•• ±rgi'rmtr-ptra *m# fir if!

" ' " " '
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HAvDE;N SM/TI:I.Pl!SIor . ..'
a14 10th AV<I,l848,i!9611'(Church) •.
Of 84Wl07" '., ". . ..•..

SUndali '$ChbOl;.••••~ 9:40 am
WorsliJp. S$NiC8 ~ ; 10:65 .am
Suo. ·Evenlng , Tralnlllllilt 6:~~ pm .
Eve"mo WOfBhlp;..j,..!.; ~•••m ••:;••• j,O••:-7:16 p.,..'
Wednesday Bible StudY :". 1:00 pm.

. t.

"DOUG ii, LOU GORDON. _tors
848-2944 .

Aduh SUndaY SChool 10:00 am.
SUnday I\tottllilg ·WO"'hip. 11:00 alii

!Jr.!!!!t.J: UJdtellll\lPlOcllat CIuuche.
mOMAS C.' BROOM,pastor
1000 D. Av••, 848.J!8931648'2846

Sunday SChOOl 10:00 ain
Wo"",'" S.rvle : 11 :00 .m
5poc1.IMoollngs: • T~nhy Wom.n· m.et
third Thursday ev.ry month. • .
• M811lod1sl Mon m... tor, breakfast every
seoond Sunday at 8:aO a.m.

......-eAPJTAN--
SUnday WolllhJp 9:30 am
Aduh SundaY SChool 8:30 em
2nd Sunday SchOOl 11 :00 am

.
'I nr ns,ems' "n'7W7FT

..
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, . ...• .
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•••• <>" '.'
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LEGALS

, .

DOUG & LOU GGlROOlIl. co-pastolll
548·2944 . . .

Sunday, Morning WOlllhlp. l1:00 a.m.
'Adult SUrtday SchliOl , 10:00 am

FR."6AVE; BERGS. p8slOr
21a Blrc;h. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Satlta Rita ..........•••.............. 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan sacred.H.art : 9:00.'Im.
C'zozo Santa R,ta 11 :00 am
Corona 51. Theresa.....••.•........•..•..•. 4:00 pm

_gellsttc !'Me"

'PAUL WETZEL, mlnlst.r
Av•• C at 12th. 848_8

Sunday SchoOl :.. 10:00 am
WOlllhlp S_a 11:O~ em
Evanlng WOl'llhlp. : 6:00 pm
WodnosdBy Blbl. study 7:00 pm.

Co"'_K)'~~
Ch_ 01 At1cllo. .

t - -

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON, Pastor.
Rev. DR WtLLIE MAE FULTON. Missions Dlr.
REV. KENNETH DALE. Evang.llst '.
711 E. AvlJ•• 848'2:li'J9

Sunday _ _ 2:30 pm

Cb_oIC'"

..
. CaftIJIuo Co.....",,")' CluaDhWCI .
JOHNIIH. .ioHNSON, PIlStor . : '. .
cam.r 01 C Ave. & Thl_nlh, 848-2188

Sund.y ScIiaol 10:00 em
WOlllhlp .S.rvto 11:00 .m
Thursday Bibl. S1udy 7:00 pm

_ta: .Rlta e:atl'oIlC cOmmwdty

.Sponsored by '/;he fOllowing:

."'1' Poai.y·~ 8I~ ~OOiGa';!~,J .'. . .< •• '. • ••• "

J R~r$~JfIGil~ita~~~~'1 I';, ~~.~ y'~~~' '" (.
t ':,:'«?P~I .H~li "",:r" f·,·,\~Il!;je::F~ri~·J
"f. ·::,::':'~I~(~~,~~I~,; .::~. oJ] .'. ":. , 1, Si8~rn~ ::In'~~.~ ~~~c~?J'
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NEW MEXICO· FINANOIAL,
INVESTMENT SERVICES .'
. P.O. Bale. 2702 '.. 2825 !'iudd"rth .. Uurdl>ooo. NM ·lf~4r..
e:--uftei Fund 6pft\aUIIt • lnd"pond.... ~)I"_l~.......IMlY!'.' ",,.h' Q_Ury Tnv•••;.-, ..n"· • .

f;o:nuiU"" 0iIimld 'I'braotsJt 8ecurIUI"ADleri~ iM.; MIQlBBa NASD.SII'C
1-_2$"2840 l'Odlc. 257,D2IS8-1 ~•• ';llI~Deso' ., '

" • • •• 9 • 'I'i_, ...

~ •.
~.

.-;------:-":.-....:"""""'*=--"'======::===::-::::'-'=:---~ ........ -....:___.............,...,.. I;
I

'. Social Security arydyour company.·r~tlrementplan wili proliably prQVh:l~ only about
,hal' th~,lncon'le you willoeed Q.uring retirement. The rest must come from personal
SEWings. We can show YO!J a. vari~lY of Investments strategies. that Will help make
younetirement dreams,afeallly. It you can't wall to retire, don't walt to slart saving.,
C/ilUor stop ~Y today; '..,. .

" .'

~ ..

.''Plip; Many '-ore'"
~ale.~t~~ Thr:ougho~i

. the StQre!' .

..
.UncOJ~ County N4t\ti••",.....;:.~.............. APri,ts, 1I~9~PAGE ~o··

· ,j i ,i 1 . , ~. ., , . •

.~vari~to· Bacl;t Jr:, 4th tirade Society installation. . "
won the gia.n'tb~nnylmd l!lastel"· ., ..School calendar dates will
ba:fJket· of holida' treats. Pro... be updated weekly. Times and .
creeds of the tournament and' loca.tionwill be added.The Fies"
Easter basket win benefi\ the .' tadanqers practice evelj3t Ttie$-.
boys basketball pr:ogram.' day and Friday after $chool' iii
. ., " , . ., th~ old gym,C*b SCQutstneet

.' OONUST:-The Cariiio?;o, every Thursday ,after. school in
ath andf:ith grade, b~ginning ,:the Multi;'purpose room. Afl;¢r' "
.band teceivednn overall, '~I, ~qh~)Ql o.Pe:n,gymtimes·fqr'Vol:

. ·phis·' rating at the Sii';,l'ia Blan.. .1e,yball ~nd baf;~etban, wiR be
ca. l.;arue 'Gro,'UP B.and·Festival· .). t ~ . t k ., ..,. .8 e.... ,.nex Wee. ' . '.
'sp~ns(>l'ed 'by .CapiWn SehQo]~ .:
qn ApriJ 6.' ~lie·. 'bands cbeg~n'"

~tb mornings.~ss~omi~th cli:
l:tician Rob ',..LoV'et~,; RuiqOfiiQ.

,S'choQ)Ji. band director.· After
: " hmch, the: C~rJ"2:ozo· balld,•

.. . ' : under' th,e direction :of' Richard
. .', . '<':':' ';BrowtlwasJq(lged by: its,metit.

. . ~R80~' ·DAY.,....G:r~ules " ~and~Qosters tnetA;pri) a..to
~in~erg~~nthr()ul:h 6th wer~ re-organiz~.'fh9se p:rrel;lentdlSc . ", $0 homore·· 'Lynette 'H~r-" " .
'pro'"d""d'With ..n· ...nd...rs....nd~· ,qu,ssed(dncer$t~:J;.t;befWouPQnd. d P'I.l. b :1 " .....d' '. ,

, H. ....., . ~'::J~ ." '!'\""'. :c; ""'d ... B 't ~.' nan ez .lias een seJec~ as an
ing that t~~ gr.emest. jnt1~enceJuJ~. " r~~smg... 008 ~rs~lS- . 'alJ-Am~:rica'ii 'Schola:r, .The .of,.tl~e.aa:meitem~ We con~ider '
?n. ~h?~nVlromnent c~Jl'les f.r~m ,~U~li!f~ the~a~l.\ ~P!"":tFJ~ng .national·hQnq.rir~cogttizes· bel' tbmgs suc.ha~c.ost"conV'e~'llet:l~e

•,ln~Wldual h8nd~, doing or~m-.'~~VQ Ylng. S:U end' ~ hm glJ8.eS .•.hard wod¢ alid commitment 'to .·...~nd, 'Q.l1ahtY. ·The!e·~ '. another,
~ry. t!tQuJ:"tf'~I" tasklil. l'L,ynn ."'):.: 12. Ban . an .' c. oral ,stu,,;. academic excel1ence~ 'Herilan-··. )trlP()~ntf~C~~lhQw~V'ert,th~t.
Jr"41tchl~q:nl,State F()restry.,~ch- .' dents, ~chQol Fje,stEi.' danc~~s . dili is 'now~li °bletoapply for'~wofUSC~n$lder=envl~oJimen-
nlciari' "nd "HolJis It'u<:hs ,Soil .l:!-nd local commumty talent wdl·lt.'ll A .:, }!Jog' h' J ' 'L. ''f . . tal. impact.. . ' ,

" • '~'" . <!I' ,. b f1 t . d'" D no - mencsn. c 0 ar SCllo~ar... . .' . .. .'
, Qot;ls~rvatiQqj~t,~howed :~t~.. . e., ea ure.. ' . . . " . . ships.and he:":. bipgraphy' Wi:11 ,..:~merican$ throw 'away ..bll-
.dents ways. .;.to· conserve: .puJ":., T~.~ar.~::-Event~and .·appe.ar i'n' :tbe:' national ']lons pf:.~tons.()f garbage each .
natural ~esqUJ,"ce~.,Suggestlo,ns .field trips mv.oJVlng st~dents .publication' . " ',' '·yeal:'~.Dlsposmg:of' so moch
includedph;(hting a tre~, ·recy- and staff in April'in~lU:de: . ..., , '. .....: ... wasteJs ~ecoriljrig,incre!ising]y

'cU~g; con~~rving,~ater,-,aav:!r:n~ .Apri~ 15~Kind~r?aJ"ten'; M~ET~NG-v.;o1jk s.es-' .pitli¢ul.~ an~f a~pensiv.e. ". '.' .
sod. startmg a compost p~le.··,J"egJstratlOn and screemngl-3 SIOI}S•. round ~tllble Issues and ".' We can· redu.ce the amount
using ress energy and reducing p.m. . ./. .. . ', . .c~'P.puter lab's 'wereama~g·theof'wastewethrow'away.ho~ev
conaumptioll. Each studentwaa .' April 'l'6"':":'Proje~~ Uplift tOPI~$presented, at the 1998-94 ··er. by "enviroshoppin'g/' Here'.s·

· 'preserit~d ~ith '8 ·tree: Hu.tc~i:, 'ma~han~ s~i.e,.nce students,will Spr~ng .B~J(Jget ~()rltshop held '.' aUst ofsuggestions taken from
sO'n -explamed the correct; beln Albuquerque; A:prll ?-6 n14n~u5lu(:!rque. ~upt. apl;\ckage 'developed' by the

· method of seedling plan.tihg~ .' ApriJ '·16..:-Girls volleyball Jlm:nneBartKs, Nena Whlttak- ~',F)orida'Cooperatlve·Extension
..··Puppets···PeanuttY" a~denchi1addsupper'5-7p,m.· . ,er,· ;administrative. aid.e,:. and' Se~ce:.: ", .

"Popcorn"'andSmokey the Bear ApriJ,16 aud ;l..7-4State8ci- .. ~hnstettaChavez, admmu~tra-" .. ,*Consider . whether you
assisted With the Arbor "'Dayl . ence Fair at SocQrro. . tlve hookkeeperand·:fq.od ser·, re~1JJy "need 'something before
Soil Stewardship Weeltpri!sen-n April 17-.. Peer 'Leadership vice director. jQined NewMe:ic-' you, btiyit. . .
18tion.. FUchs, with the, USD1\. .group in Albuquerque for rally ,ico schools staffs for the two-day' *Th.ink about wha.t wiJl hap-
Soil Con~ervatioll.Service';' . ~t fairgrounds; event. Discussion group topics' ·p.en to "the product or package, .
expressed by letter this week. April 17 and' la-;.Qtitsider include4. tranijlporta.t~on, ener- after' you no longer need it~
his appreciatioJ)··to>Supt.· Jim:- .Basketball Tournament· begin- gy mariagE;m~nt.SB:-9 and Cap- '. "'Tty to reuse things you
'mte'BE:ulks'for the s¢hool's copp- Iiing at .~ a.m...each ;~ay.· .' ital Outlay, food cost docu,men" . already, have instead of throw...
eration in the obserVance ofth.e· . April 20-ReguJarhoard tation. cha!f of acco~nts-and ing .them away .an~buying new
events. Fuchs complimented meeting 7 ,p.m.. ' . manual of procedures. Fprmer tbings.· . . . . '.
students, 'and staff' for their. April 21.4-6th ~nd 7th grade'· Canizo~otown clerk and Cani.. '.' *0onside'i' what wastes
enthusiastic parti~ip~tion. science students to Gran zozo High School graduate, were created in .the mam~fac-

TOURNEY-'i:.Phe '·5 on 5 ,Quivira. . . Christine. Chavez. was~~e of . tur~of th,e .things .you buy.
Outsider Tournament on April· , April 2~-Ju~ior.and many ~resenters.·" .*1'ake' advantage of the'
17 and 18 wili bring teams to Senior Prom.. 'NM ,SCHOOL BO.A1tD,:- opporlunitiesto recycle in your
Carn2;ozo ··from Ruidoso, Ros- April '26 and:' 27-:--Gover- . Corona Was the' sjteofth~New . area...
wen. Las' Cruces, Ala1rtogordo· nor's·Youth· Educatio~ Summit Mexico School'Boards Associa- . *P~rchaEi.e recycled items.
and Ft: Stanton. Sev.~ralCarri- at Sapt.a Fe. . 'tion (NMSBA) :3pJjng ReID()Q *Shop at .. second-hand
zozo·teams·wi1J alscipa'ttjcipate '. ,Aprd 27-Studentlparent .:Meeting..Board members jan stores Or garage sale,S.
in the d~y-long·comp~titions~n meetin~ 8th, gra~e. Barham, ~J"oy'Zamora, .G~ry , *Dpnat.e·, old clothes. a1J~
Saturday and Sunday.. VarsIty . Aprd .2.8--:-Kmdergarten. . . . . .' .1 other. Items {OJ; furthe~ use.
Offici.als wilJ be on hand to iefe-. l$t and' 21')c\ grade field trip :to . Hightower and Dewey Brown ·*UsedishcJoths or sponges
i~~ tliegames which are open to Alam·ogprdo.. .' " . 'attende~ th~ April 8 meeting. instead .of disposable paper
t~~·,:.ru~~ic and 'fre~ of (:'h,arge. ~pml "29-b,latJon~! ,Honor- ,,-Supt. Jlmm~e,-!3anksand. Joe products.

. , . . .

"',
. l

"

OPEN: MON. thru SAT. B:30 am to 6:00 pm I SUN. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm PRICES EFFECTIVE: Apr. 15 - Apr. 21. 1993

..

..'

"WE .ACCEPT U..S.O.A.. ,·FOOD .STAM~S'~,

'.

·J:::=~~::Ptte·
:WlTH p~~~ OF

3-MINure .
DA,:TS

:·,~1.• 19'

..

SHUFU='NE
" .

SALAD.
. .

DRESSING
.

32.oz.99~
SCHOONER- CRISPY

FISH STICKS

. 9'*
POUND••.••..•••••••••••••••..•._ •••;••••• · 9

MARKET MADE
SAUS·AGE.

. . '9'99
POUNO••u., ..::•••,•• t ....jj , • .,.i:.:u••_;~ ..

« ••__......._--_ _......;..............--.....

, .

. '

.'

..

FRESH

" i5-.~

, '. , ,

SHURFINE
'ALL YEGETABLE' .

SHORTENING
. $ 49

. 3# CAlli 1 .

4th. ,'&. Centraf" Ave~
• " • • F "

BETTY CROCKER, Assorted , 9 <:.
POTATOES XPREss 12.5-0Z. 9

~~~~tii:.~~~~.~~ 4-ROLL PKG. 79*

=~NxA.: 1/2-GAL. 79¢
SHURFINE . . $1' '0''0"
PAPER TOWELS 2-ROLLS .•

...•.•....•.......•...•..••.~..•...•.......•.......· ,.., .-.. ., .' . '. .
: , au VALUE . ..' EXP,l119 APAfL 21.1H3 ". :. :. I :: • ~~.. ' 'S'9'¢WMttjm...oxATtW !,:
:. . ·FLAKESfioZ. . COUIoclH~ ',~. I:
: .' WlTHlltt.COU~x , . • HCII''''''''II, . !•. __ 10_""""" · .. , .•
• . MTM.M: aALMCCWNfY.,...... ' =
• ' . GOOD'" • • -=-.:s: ~~"""'~ ~. ~', •:~~~~~_....."'- , , . :'
':.~.••w•••.;..•• ~iiolli.;,;,~.~.....~•••IIlIli••••••••••iio......~••iI.:

FLORIDA CORN
. 4[$1EARS............. ,.'.

REO R'P,," '. " ----.---
T"A . . '69*SR WBERRIES PINT .

SHURFINE Halves or' Slices us 'l¥1 .RUSS~T . 99*'
....'m" ACHE's . 11:4 OZ· 79* POTATOES 10. BAG
.II:""'.&:#~ . ••.•••• 0- ..' . , . . .

NEW ORO"',.. .. ,.'. '3'/'$'
SHURFINE '. .' ." 2"/'S·9* YELLOW ONIONS : LB. . ' 1
SWEET PE~ 16-0Z. . ,', HOMPsON··· . : . , . . . $1. . '

, .,' .SEEDLESS ·GRAPES Ll:). . .19
. SHURFIN'E, .Cream Style 'or . 2/''89·*: J=tS:o ... ". .', ::,: '. ". ' $
w/KERNAL CORN ........ 16-0Z. • SEEDLESS GRAPES..~.........,..... L9. 1.19. . .. ').. ' .

GENERAL f\/ULLS,.· . . $3" l'g' GA~L.eN FR~SH.,· . 3'/'$1TRIX CEREAL .B L P. PPEFiS ~.......................... '
'. '. .. 12-02. . .,; . • __ _ _ ..
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